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A New Thrassis (Flea) from California and Oregon and Fleas Carried by
some of the West's Ground Squirrels
Description
For the past few years various agencies collecting fleas in south central Oregon have listed a small pale ground
squirrel flea found there as Thrassis francisi C. Fox 1927. During 1939 the writer sent specimens of this
species from Terrebonne, Oregon to Dr. Karl Jordan of the British Museum and asked for a verification of
determination. Dr. Jordan replied that according to the original description the species was not typical and
should be described as new.
The flea was determined to be Thrassis rockwoodi, a new species.
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A NEW THRASSIS (FLEA) FROM CALIIFOiRNIA AND OREGON 
and 
FL,EAS CARRIED BY SOME OF THE WEST'S GROUND SQIDRRELS 
By 
Mr. C. Andresen Hubbard, D. SiC'. 
Professor of Biology a,nd Head of the Dep'artment 
For the past few years various agencies colle!3ting fleas iusoutli central 
Oregon have ,listed a smaUpale ground squirrel flea found there as Thrassis 
franCisi C.'Focx .1927. During 1939 the writer sent specimens of this species, 
from Terrebonne, Oregon to Dr. Karl Jordan of the ,British Museuni, and asked 
for a verification of determination. D~·. J'm'dan replied that aocording tb the 
orHtinal description the species was not typical and should he described as new. 
It was not until May of 1942 that the writer secured specimens of typical 
Thl'lassis francisi.These were presented to him by F.M. Prince of the Plague 
Suppressive Measures Laboratory, \San Francis,co and had been collected from 
ground squirrels gathered from all over Utah, the type locality. When the 
Utah specimens were compared with the speciinens from Oregon the two forms 
,were found to be very different. T'o ,this investigator the forms seem to be 
less similar than are Thra,,ssi,s acamlantisRothschild and 'ThrassishoweUi Jor-
dan, the west's northern and southern marmot fleas. Because of the differences 
between these two ground squirrel fleas this writer here erects to hold the 
Oregon form 
Thrassis rookwoodi new speCies. 
At this time there are before tne writer 25 males and 25 females collected 
in a number of spots in the Great Basin region of Oregon and north central 
California. 
This species helongs to that group of Thrassis Which, have the modified 
bristles on the IX sternite of the male. In this group' are: Thrassis acamantis 
Rothschild 1905, the common northern Pacific marmot flea; Thrassis howelli 
Jordan 19'2,5: the common southern Pacific marmot flea; Thrassis gladioUs 
gladiolis Jordan 1925, the western Antelope ground squirrel flea; and Thrassis 
fi'ancisi C. Fox 1927, a ground squinel flea described from utah. Of these 
spectes the new one is apparently more closely related to Thrassis francisi 
C. Fox, from which it is best distinguished by the modified abdOll).il).al segments 
and smaller' size. ' 
As early as 1939 this species was listed as Thra,ssis francisi C. Fox in the 
literature on plague coming from California and this writer used this name 
in "A check list of the fleas of the Pacific Northwest" (Pacific Univ. BUll, 
37:4: item 2:1), "'F1leas of the Yakima ground squinel" (Padfic Uiliv. Bull. 
37:7A:4), "The fleas of rare 'Western mice" (Pacific Univ. Bull. 37:9A:2). 
Because this new species is being separated from Thr.asisis francisi its char-
acteristics will be compared with that species. ' 
Head: Sha,pe and armature as in francisi and other ground squirrel infesting 
Thrassis. Frontal tubercle present. Eyes present. Lower genal row of 3 stout 
bristles, middle one shortest and closest to the inner one, upper row of 2: me-
dium bristles, one on each edge of gena;pos:t-antennfil region with minute 
bristles along antennal groove, posterior row of about 4 bristles and one stout ' 
bristle close to groove and midwa,y along it. 
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Pronotal comb: in both species there are lllbout 18 teeth. 
Abdomen: tergites with two rows of b.~istles and apical teeth,the bristles 
-the anterior row medium, the posterior row long alternated with short, the 
apical teeth usua,lly 2-2-2-1; antypigidial bristles-a long one and a minute one: 
these characteristics for 'both species. 
Modified abdominal segments: Male: The shape and armature of the fin-
ger F of the process iP are characteristic. While the finger of fnmcisi varies 
somewhat in shape generally the posterior border does not run parallel to the 
anterior border as in rockWoodi. This makes the finger of fl'lLlWisi look some-
what pointed as in Thrassis pandorae Jellison while the finger of rockWoodi 
appears plump. In each species there are 4 major bristles along the posterior 
border of the finger. In francisi the lower 2 of the 4 are short, thick, and' 
almost spine-like while the upper 2 are normal long, slender :bristles; in rock-
woodi the 4 bristles are all of the same nature, sdrn.ple, long, slender bristles. 
The process P is similar in 'both species, perhaps a bit more truncate-cone . 
shaped in rockwoodi. The process P in both species is armed apically with 1 
or -2. small 'bristles and at the junction with the finger there are two long 
slender bristles and below them a third short one. 
. The portion -of the IX sternite -bearing the modified bristles is distinctly 
different in shape in the two species as is the shape of the modified ibristles. 
The modified bristles of francisi are about the. shape of those found in Thrassis 
a.ca.mantis, this writer calling it knife--blade shaped, 'but the shape of these in 
rockwoodi is distinctly different from other 'Thrassis, being crescent or quarter 
moon shaped. The shape of this portion of the sternite is modified to hold the 
lone ibristle above the modified ones. In francisi a distinct narrow lobe forms 
the base for this bristle, in rockwoodi this lobe is aibsent (see illustrations). 
The VIII sternite is pointed apically in francisi but in rockwoodi, while the 
point is there, the apical region appears blunt because of its, obtuse apical an-
gle. In both species the ventral-posterior border is clothed with short curved 
bristles. 
Female: The apical margin of the VII sternite of 'Thrassis francisi ap--
pears somewhat like the old standard illustration of the VII sternite of Thrassis 
petiola.tus Baker, that is, a nice full upper lobe, but occasionally this upper 
lobe is undulate. In rockwoodi the margin is flat and almost perpendicular 
and- at the dorsal angle sometimes a very small lobe. This dorsal angle seems 
very fragile and very often in mounted specimens the entire angle is broken 
away. The spermatheca is typical. 
Length: Thrassis francisi C. Fox is a larger flea than -ThflllSSis rockwoodi; 
francisi averaging in the males 2.00 rom .. , in the females 2.50 mm., While in 
rockwoodi the averages 'are, males 1.75 mm., females 1.85 mm. 
Range: The writer has specimens of Thrassis rockwoodi from. Terrebonne, 
Sisters and Klamath Falls on the west edge of the Great Basin region of 
Oregon, from Ontario, Blitzen on the east edge, from Plush, Bly, Swan Lake 
Valley and Lakeview in the Great basin of Oregon and from Dorris. and Tule 
Lake, Galifornia. These points suggest a range extending from east base of 
the Cascade-Sierra Mountains east to the Blue Mountains, and the owyhee 'j 
RJver of Oregon and the Rumboldt River of Nevada; south of the Coluillibia j 
River in Oregon to northern California and Nevada. -Perhaps the Snake River 
9'i' "Idaho, the' Owyhee River of Oregon and- the Humboldt River of Nevada sepa., 
rate the range of this species from that of Thrassis francisi. 
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Host Preference: The majority of the specimens in the coUection of the 
writer were taken by him off ICitellus 'beldingi or'egonus, the Oregon ground 
squirrel, but many also were taken off Vitellus mollis mollis andCitellus mollis 
canus. Ground squirrels and sage rats seem to be the preferred hosts. 'F'our 
specimens were taken off Grasshopper mice but this occurrence was doubtless 
3icciden tal. . 
SeMonal Distribution: The writer's records for this species run through 
April, May, June and July. Ground squirrels generally come out of hibernation 
during early March and return to hibernation before August, during which 
seMOn this flea is almost always with them, but never in large numbers. The 
writer has not found the seMon of maximum abundance. 
Type Locality: 20 miles south of Blitzen, Harney C'ounty, Oregon. 
Economic Importance: 'T'hrassis francisi has been condemned as a known 
vector of bubonic plague by the laboratory of the Plague lSu:ppressive Measures 
Laboratory, but ",hether these findings were against Utah specimens or speci-
mens from Oregon this writer does hot know. 
DGpositories: The holotype male and the allotype female are mounted. on one 
slide which bears the writer's number 1589 and are deposited in the United 
states National Museum; 24 males and 24 females before the writer at this 
time are mounted, one male and one female to the slide listed as paratypes, 
and deposited in depositories listed elsewhere. 
This species bears the name of Mr. L. P. Rockwood, Federal Entomologist 
in charge of the Government Laboratory at Forest Grove, Oregon who has 
been a friend of the writer for 20 years and who has allowed the writer the 
constant use of his fine entomological lib.rary. In handing to the writer in 1936 
a copy of .Julius Wagner's paper on "The Fleas of British C'olumbia", Mr. Rock-
wood probably gave the writer his first large help in the study of west coast 
fleas. 
Personal Records 
Off Oitellus beldingi oregonus Merriam '(Oregon Ground Squirrel) 
Sisters, Oregon, July 18, 1936-2 males, 3 females 
Summer Lake, Oregon, June 17, 1937-3 males, 3 females 
Terrebonne, Oregon, July 10, 1937--'3 males, 4 females 
Lakeview, Oregon, June 19, 1937-1 male, 1 female 
Ely, Oregon, June 29, 1939-1 male, 1 female 
Plush, Oregon, June 29, 1939-4 males 
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Swan Lake Valley, Oregon, June 29, 1939-7 males 3 females 
Tule Lake, California, April 19, 1942-4 males, . 3 females 
Dorris, Oalifornia, April 20, 194z...-4 males, 2 females 
Off Citellus mollis ,canus Merriam (Gray Sage Squirrel) 
Terrebonne, Oregon, July 10, 1937-4 males, 5 females 
Off Oitenus moUis mollis Kennicott (Piute Sage Squirrel) 
Blitzen, Oregon, July 6, 1939-5 males, 4 females 
Off Onychomys leucogaster fuscogriseus Anthony (Grasshopper Mouse) 
Blitzen, Oregon, July 6, 1939-1 male, 1 female 
Ontario, ,Oregqn, July 11, 1939-1 male, 1 female 
l Fleas Carried by Some of the West's Ground Squirrels 
,This review is taken from the personal records of the writer. 
'The Golden-mantle,d ground squirrel (Callospermophilus) ranges in all the 
mountainous regions of the west with the exlCeption of the . Coast range. 
Whether specimens be taken at Ft. Bidwell in northeast California or at Gas-
quet in the. Siskiyous of northwest California or throughout the mountainous 
regions of Oregon or Washington, and regardless of season, their major and 
almost only fle~ parasite is Oropsylla idahoensis Baker. 
The Gray Digger (Citellus douglas;) ranges north from northern California 
spreads through almost the entire west half of Oregon, across the Columbia 
river into Washington where it can be found west of Maryhill, east of Under-
wood and south of the Simcoe mountains. Throughout this entire range this 
squirrel is always 'heavily infested at all seasons wdth Diamanus montanus 
Bakel', the Oalifornia ground squirrel flea. In central .oregon where it is in-
:vadihg the range of the Oregon' ground squirrel and the sage rat it also oc-
casionally carries Thrassis petiolatus Baker and Opisocrostis tuberculatus' iBak-
er. In .or~gon the writer has removed Ecbidnophag'a gallinacea Westwood from 
this squirrel. 
. The R.e'd Digger (Citellus eolumbiamls) is found in eastern Washington 
and northeastern oregon .. In Oregon the writer has removed from this squirrel 
Thrassis petiolatus ,Baker, Thrassis pandorae, Jelli!,on, DiamaJ;:lus monta.nus· 
Baker, Opisocrostis tuberculatus Baker, Qrpisoorostii;, oregonensis G. and P., 
'Oropsylla id3hoe~is IBaker, Montipsyllus'rison' B~ker and 'NeoPsylla ill~pitia 
· RothsChild, in Washington Tbrassis petiolatus Baker, Diamanus montanus 
Baker, Oropsylla idahoensis Baker, Opisoorostfs ~regoriAmsis G: and P. and 
-Nosopsyllus fasciatus Bosc. . . '. 
-.The Oregon ground squirrel. (Citellus beld~ngi oregonus) seemS to have 
Otopsylla idahoensis for. its ~ajor flea parasite. In Oregon besides this, flea 
it also ,carries Tbrassis pandorae Jellison, Thrassis·rockwoodi Hubbard, ,~hras­
siS petiolatus Baker; Diamanus monta-nus Ba.ker, Op,isocrostig ,,Qregl,lnensis, <;l. 
and P. and Noopsylla inOlPina Rothschild. In northern Oal~fomia the writer re~ 
moved from 12 specimens shot at DorriS on April 20, 1942: Oropsylla idahoensis 
Baker in albund.ance, Thrassis rockwoodi. Hubbard, Opiso(lrostis tuberculatus 
Baker and Diarnanus m(mtanus Baker. In July 1939 in northwest Nevada 
these squirrels were carrying ~hrassis jellisoni HU,bbard, Oropsylla idahoensis 
Baker, Neopsylla inopina B,othsphild. 
Townsend's ground squirrel (CiteUus townsendi) ranges in north. central 
· .oregon and central Washington. In ,Oregon this squirrel Carries. Opisocrostis 
,.tuberculatus, Baker, Thrassis petiolatus Baker, and Tbrassis, pandorae Jellison, 
· in Washington the v,>;riter has removed from it only Thrassis petiolatus Baker. 
The Antelope ground squirrel (Ammospermophilus leucurRs) ranges into 
southeastern Oregon from northeastern California. In its northern range this 
squirrel carries only ~hrassis gladiolis gladiolis Jordan. 
Sage- rat or sage squirrel is the common name generally applied to the 
. ground squirrels of the Citellus mollis group. 
The Yakima sage rat (Citellus mollis yakimensis) is the most northern 
of these ranging throughout the Yakima valley of Washington. The writer ·has 
removed from this squirrel ~'hrawis ll'eticlatus Baker, Opisocrostis washltn:gion-
ensis O. and P., Opisocrostis tuberculatus Baker, Opisocrostis labis J. and R. 
and Oropsylla; idahoensis Baker. 
The Gray sage rat (Citellus mollis ca,rms) ranges in central O'regon. It \, 
carries Thrassis petiolatus Baker, ~hrassis rockwoodi Hubbard, Opl$oorostis 
tuberculatus Baker, Diamanms montanus Baker and Or'opsylla idahoensis Baker. 
The ISpeckled sage rat (Citellus mollis vigilis) and the [,age rat (CUeHus 
mollifl mollis) of eastern Oregon have yielded to the writer only Thrassis rock-. 
woodi 'Hubbard and Opisocrostis tuberculatus Baker ~ . ':~ 
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